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SATURDAY. APRIL 3. 1852.

,-*•• WE MIE sorry to disappoint our read-
ers, this morning. in not giving Rev. Mr.

( .11UlfT'S Lecture before the Literary Society.
115E week, according to promise. It has since
been proposed to deliver it, in connection
with seVeratothers from different gentlemen,
fur .the benefit of the Epikopal Sunday
sclool—to purchase books, &e. Nu definiteF arrangement has yet been made in regard to
the matter, but ive shall take care to inform
our readers in time. as it will not take place,
probably, for-several weeks. The proposition

a most laudable one—such as our citizens,
so doubt,cwill fully appreciate.

" THOUGHTS FOR THE 141:013LF."
The Prospectus of this new paper will be

uut next week. It will be published every
other week, for the present, at 75' cents per
annum, or $3O for 50 copies.a_gst sri) lor,loo
copies.

1 It will be neither political nor sectarian-
1p will advocate the. passage of The Maine

-

Liquor Law and other Refia•ms'of the day
Will be Printed on good, white paper, with

_.:.

Lew type, in a neat furnwand will he a
pleasant Tam-ily Visitor. We must tiave
stir, Loria fide subscribers to begin with.

Subscription payable, on receipt of the
i firs: number.' Associations of the friends of

the Maine Liquor Law. should send in or-
i ders for clubs at once—in order to secure its
i publication, as early as possible.
i Hand in your-names.

LEGISLATING FOR POTTSVILLE.
We append two sections of a Bill, now

befortghe Legisliture—it has already pass-
ed the Senate
A ,1 Art Relative to Schuylkill County Privy: and

1,7-clischnrgett. ronvirtt—the election of School
It,rectors,Uouncil filen, Tatty: Uteri—appoint.

;it of an Auctioneer in the !Through Pouv-
vi Ile
S,rtion D. That the present members of the

'1 wu Council, and of the Board of School Direc-
7,- of the district ofthe corporation ofthe Borough
a Pottsville, shall mute nue in afire lantil the next
',rough elertiOn Ge held for said Borough, and

Tourer; and that hereafter tile Town Council
ad the Board of School Directors shall con ii of
welve memberseach, and that each Ward in said
Lirotath shall relectively be entitled to elect three
munhers.ofthe lown Council, and three members

lel the School Board at the: n4t.i.election, as aforv-
sud—one ofeach to tstrre Corona war, one ofeach

.:1. serve for two years, and one oreach to scree for
_,..;,..ree years; Sand that annually,-after the next Bor-
:'4,k,ssth election, as albresaid, each Ward shrill elect
:4. , ,',- member' bfthe Town Connell,and one member

.111 W Board of Schixil Diwetors, as aforemi07—vacli
amerce for three year's and that hereafter, is lieu of

ti.e mode now provided for electing the Town Clerk,
11,,r .aid Borough, he shall•be elected annually by
me own (mulled,at the nest stated tneeting, after
1:1,eBorough election.

..s,ction 17. That Irom and atter the passage of
mis aci, the Governor 14 lierebv_authorized and re-
-I“iireil to Cominii,sion some suitable peison m tire.ilt.irough 'of Pousville, Schuylkill C9llllly. US an

• Auctioneer," who is hereby authorized' to sett
C.:: Public Auction all kinds of goods. AVares,

,anilize, Lands. Tenements and Prdperty of ail
yielding -arid paying [tithe Treasurer of this

'uttinionwealth one per cent. on all the property
.id; after , he shall haee -.Kold annually, property
the amount of ten thousand dollurrv , beltire he

i-onifielted to pay anything 10 the state;
Anotiotwer be authorized in make

such place, in mild floinugh. at all tunes
he may select.

Prar.zde.i. That the perNott appointed Auctioneer
utoreNahl, shall pay into the Treasury of the
nanonwealth the Num ot. twenty•five dollars for

•
•'ununission -

.4 We have no comments to make on the
•labove, except to remark that the object of all
- 111aW is ostensibly, at least, justice. It is evi-
ttrat that this is not the!original Bill, pre-
pared in accordance with the Wishes of our
,k.itizens—the operation of the above, if ita
- "LeCOITI CS a law, will be• anything but just

Ind lair. The South Ward, according to
'he number of inhabitants, is entitled to tarp ',

s'Juncilmun and three School Directors, while
4 ach of the others has two—this was the
:nt,attion ot 'the framers of the original Bill.

the last Governor's election, when the
lute was lull, the whole -number of votes
p .fled in the Borough was 1142, or which
the South Ward polled 423, or more than
1,-qr-thlrd the whole number. -

rf-lr Is rumored in Harrisbuag that F. W.
i Esq., will shortly resign the attire of -

i':man.'.Y":ifthPh t:l2:rglia weavki• liii ii. :• 1eleheadi E. in2t
Mr. Hughes, we don't think, will hold any

lone, outof which be cannot make mo-
iLey. He has two prevailing propensities—
IL.ve of money and political distinction.—
TWhen he can combine the two, be works

a horse, and will take all he can get.—
Alu- the flush. i victory.he covets political dis-
- action, and will takeany office; but as soon

the novelty is over, and tbe.peiquisites di-
- alo*.h, the love of money -predominates,
hod law, the lumber business, a tuucb

i-k1 Soap, and a little of everything (some-
what like ourselves in the latter respect)

apredominate over an. office without heavy
,erquisites

1

FLP AT A. MEETMG of. the Old School
- 'resbyterian .Congregation, in the Sons of
Temperance Hall, last, Wednesday evening,

was decided unanimously to call Rev. H.
Van Dyke,of Bridgeton,N. J., for their. fu-

me Pastor. Mr. Van Dyke visited this place
me weeks since and preached several times,

tighly delighting the large congregationsiliac came to hear him.

APRIL FooL.—Thurday was an un-
)ur.iy, day for the unsophisticated—a great
Aany wise ones, no doubt, were -'heartily
• tooled." This custom seems-to be ofvery
acient origin—read the amusements of the
_raelites, in the =4oth chapter of Numbers,

see how theypent the Ist of April in
i Lose days. .

propn-ed to pay the members of Con.
e•• a ,4ktry of :5.1,509 per annum, iii.tead of the
,r•plit ,dlowheee of $.5 per day.—Ezchangs.

Won't do—they would then make their
as much tou short as they are now

100 long.

110,..TAMF.SCOOPER, lion. Thomas M.
lithighaus, of Washington • and Col.- Reilly,
t•nd J.R. Flanigen, Escf., of Harrisbing,will
adept our thanks lot public documents.

THE SPLENDID -building, known as
remont Temple, in Boston, was destrqW

fire on Wednesday night. The loss is es-
,iimated at f; oQ,ooo—only $42,000 insured.

!I 27THE NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE didihot adjourn, last week, as proposed. The
Illembers waxed wroth about a veto fromthe G'ovemor, and continued their sessionstill Tuesday.

. .

13Tim Railroad Mania is raging in Ches
ter eon tY*

THE GOOLYEAR INDIA Rubber cases;111 progress at Treaton.

•1 00

~~.
_ _

. (roe ritElittiEßS• SoUgHSL.I
.1.

• l'• NORI/1•116 SCIIIOOI.B.
Mg. Entree blare already,' throtvh the col-'umna of your Jeurn4i/, expressed my views, with

rega{d to " A State Formal S.chool." Myreasons'tor Oppoeintasueli ad institution have been briefly,
stated, too briefly to.do eitherthe subject or myself •
justice. Those reasons were not founded u e any
mates dicta, nora slue!.- and teetacind- and iii-
Yestigation. I shrtherelore, adhere to them, uh-
til they ate neet and 'overthrown by courteous
dose reasoning.

I had designed thrOwirigmut my views as to the
true, system of Nornrl &tools before thee, and in
efertection with thepreceilma, article. The peva
sure ofother busier+, has hitherto prevented, and
will now even, eorripet me to write with. greater

-haste than ts.de4rable. It will, of course; be. idle
for me to mime matters for the sake of those who.
maxi choose to be in the opposition., • •i•

In proceeding them I have here to tv. that I am
not !opposed to NorMal School instruction, nor to
,Normal Schools eshilelished on a true system. I
have no-where, and at no time,' either athrmed, or
suggested anything affording a just ground for the.
rontraryaimpcisition,l nose who may have repro-
:sented the as entertaining stieh an opposition, have.
to shy this least, gratifitously andiftiarneterestreallymisrepresented me. 1 a".But what, Iam ready to take.grouml in behalf ofNormal Seta:lois, it la only when they are eatabliah;
ed ie ac'cordanc'e *eh u cerium system. That sys -4
tern, whileat conflicts serionely with the plans a 4many, nevertheless, ifer sound and apparent sea-:I
sons, eommends it If to niyjudaament, as in its`'
main leaturesathe only one hiath just and expediefit.;

The ground principle on which that svatetn:is•!,ba-ed, is, that the aaareet adoptedfor oar:Nor:no/
Schools should he sack, as wears the greatest
good ofthe greatest ittetaGer of teachers, and sack
as, In connection re-1:(h a jest eronomy,will devel-
ops', on the part oftSaeliers and friends of edam-
.tton , the highest and MOSC videfyexiended effort.
It is certainly apparent on the -very face of things,
that that system, whirl' will afford the largest met-
sure ofadiuntages attainable tinder the eireinnstan•
ees,to a ahousand teaeherais better than onewhich,
while it affords optiortunitles individually much
higher, offers them.] oil}-to a_ hundred; and it is
equally • evident, that the one whieh stimulates a
thousand teachers aoalo half of the requisite work
themselves, is hetterlthan that, whirh laps' a hun-
dred in almost luxteri lem, depera jahae and ease. •

The philosophy 6fithis around principle may be
seen in the following.: 'file object in establishing Ithese Normal Sehoills, i , the improvement of the
great body ofteliebers throughout the State, in or-
der that through their advamement, the great mass
Of our schools may! be !elevated. Now rite true
theory of elevating tbe masses, is not that of lifting ;
a few far above the re, t. It is that of raising the
*.ereatest practicable portiere, to the dligliest degree
attainable under the eireitinstaneea, even thott,t.:tt
that elevation be st4lit and slob in its inimediate
movement.; In the Moiler case, the immediate and
principal benefit in cenfineal to a few, and there, to
the establishment of All unnatural and injuriotaitlis-
parity between them and the mass. In the littler,
you ;Weise the advantages offered more widely,and
apply them in such zi way that!they promote a more
extended, uniform and natural growth, throughout
the mass.

Still' further it tit apparent, that the true
theory of the highestimprovement ofuny body of
Men, i , not that otgivlng a certa:n few, the best
pxessdde opportuniryl and the amplest aid. It is that
of opening to the w hole, such opportunities, and
affording such aid only, as will stimulatethem to do
the most for theni,elVes. In the tbrmer case, you
not only develope lesa energy on the part ofthe
few, but you actuallfr by the disparity created, do
muesli to stifle the ambition of the less favored por-
tion. In the latter raise, by throwing the door wide
°pieta to all, byprediOeting success more upon per-
sonal effort, and by iresert mug a greater equality in
their rise and progrt+s.you certainly secure not on-
ly a wider hut prop.tionally a higher ambition and
euergy. •

Having now laid mown these main prineipleadhe
way is-ttilly open fr a frank, though necessarily
brief statement of retails. To that I proceed, on-
ly 'premising that I,claim perfection, or' freedom
front evils, tor no past; but ouly urge t he main prin-
ciples and features ea the system, as being correct
and preferable to thdse of ally other. The promi-
nent features of the :+t-stem propoatd, nail their pe-
culiar advantages, are as follows :

Ist. We sliouldaajize. upon the foundation alrea-
dy -extant in Our academies and seminaries; that
instead of building up something distinct from them,
we should make ebieet use of them. This will
save all the expense:of erecting. and fitting tipbuild-
ings It will secure! in Our favor, the influence al-
ready obtained by those institutions. It will open
the door for securing important local aid frotn their
friends and 'nitrous. It will addranch to thestreagth.
and usefolnessof those institutions, instead of rte.;
tracting therefrom. It will bring the elevatingpow-
er nearer the inataat to be !renegued.: It will afford
ample security against too exclusive•a",govemitten-
tut influence, anda privileged intolerance. •

ad. One such institution in everyaounty, at leas!,
should be selected as the field of operation. This
will save the expense of niilea,ge on the part of the
pupils. Itwill, also, in most cases, greatly leasen
the expense of living, and in fact relieve the State •
entirely from that item. It will seetlie the training
Of the teachers on the very ground which they are•!
to occupy. It will secure in them, a better adapta-
lion to the state of things. which they are to en•
you ter. It will make the advantages °tiered, more '
easily accessible, to it larger number. It will awa-
ken a stronger !oval interest in this caire of' educa-
tion, in ,iieh county, instead of exerting an influ-
ence to kill the little that may be existing. It will
seetireahroughout theSlate,aninterest and an activi-
ty that can he gained in, no other way.

:1 That institution in each county whirl', other
thing, being equal. will do the most p ) -run :trey

•

and otherwise, tor securing ample Normal advan-
fazes to the teachers. should lie selected; and its
endowment by the State . should lie somewhat prel-
portionaleto its own effort. - This will enable the
Slate to do more with less public money. It will
dayelope more tinily the resourees and energies of
the Itiends of education. in that locality, and wilt
approach nearer to the self-sustaining system. it
will, also, tend to awaken a generous competition
on the part of other institution ,, and thus favor the
common rause.

WI

Mh. In the'in ,titution eleeted. a Normal School
Drpirtment lie organized, under endow-
ment in part from the State, affording to all

esTry facility of cla,.N instruetion.—instruction
through lectures and disenssions.—and all IlereSSB-
- advantage, for reading and crap:lilting authori-
ties. Thee tarilitie..hotild be afforded to all pu-
ptl. in the department, under the proper p:edge,trce
of charge. This arrangement will enlarge the
sphere of activity and usefulness in the immtutiou

It will afford the means of impqivement
just tam they are wanted, and in `the very
way to secure the widest and narv,itnatural nth-am:e-
inem. ,It will relieve the,teacher,from the bur-
den of self-education which is necei.ciary, or which
is best for them.

sth. To this Normal School Departmcjit. every
teacher applying formstruction, and giving the pro-
per pledge. should he admitted without distinction.
.This will preserve a Just equality ofcondition and
feeling among teachers, as a class. It will, also,
'through the influence of local and congenial aSso.
elation, serve to hind them together with more of
ll local fellow-feeling. It will. reptilihean-like,
thiow the door of improvement alike, wide open
to all. It will. also, accord in all its operation and
influenee, with the true theory of elevating the
mass. and of developing the self-im,taining power.

Theme, wilhout going into minutne,are the prune
features of the system, which I wish to .see taken
into enn.nderation ht our Mate, and in the main
adopted'; and the reasonableness- of the. wish is ap-
parent in the evident advantages of the system
over any other

FREDERICK S JEWELL

TO" Turpentine Od.—lt, is said that tur-
pentine from North Carolina is now eiten-
sively manufactured into oil, and that an in-
genious inventor has succeeded-in inventing:
a lamp in which it is said this' turpentine
oil will burn freely, giving a brilliant light.

1:0" It is stated that Governor KOSSUTH
has rented a large warehouse, pine. miles
front Cincinnati, to furnish employment for
Hungarian refugees, in the manufacture of
saddles and accoutrements.

n— Mr. Van An/burgh, of lion fame, ar-
rived at New York, from Europe, on-Satur-
day, with a considerable number of quadru-
pedal companions, which are to be added to
his menagerie.

13:7 There are one hundred and thity-three
German newspapers published in the United
States, the oldest of which, published in
Pennsylfania, has been establised sixty-three
EZZIII

EV" An Oswego druivist advertises tour
easel of " genuine sea-serpent oil, brought
by Captain Seaburyl‘ of the whale-ship Igo-
nungahela. Good lot coughs and colds, and
only $4 per bottle.

f 7Th. Britssh Royal Geographical So-
eiety have electedMr. Grinnel, ofNew York,
an honorary member, as a testimonial of
their appreciation of his generous efforts on
behalf of Sir John Franklin.

10" 7'here are now tinny thousand tons. of
railroad iron lying at Dunkirk, New York,
waiting shipment to the West, mostly de•
stined for Ohio, and there is 'daily more ar-
riving.

CaThere are now two hundred and nine-
ty-eight pupils in Girard College, at Phila
delphia, of whom two hundred and forty,
two are natives of Philadelphia ; and the re ,

maioder of other parts of Pennsylvania
117 Prussian Wools.—lt is said that the

Prussian Government has ordered a,collec-
(ion of specimens of the wools of the seve-
ral provinces to be made, and- presented m
Peter A. Browne, of Philadelphia city.

Q3' An Alum Sprmg.—Aspring of water,
hiring all the properties. it is said, of the
celebratedlAlum Springs. has been discofer-
ed two miles from Norfolk, Virginia.

CC7' A party of twenty Hungarians, under
Captain Gratviey, have gone to Missouri,
with means to purchase 10,00acres of !arid,
which they intend to stock and cultivate, • •

Girls in St. Paul, Minnesota Territo-
ry, obtain $lO per month for doing, hugs&
work. In St. Louis, good girls command
five, six and eight dollars.

0:7 The Baltimoreans are aiding pecuni-
arily, Mrs. Green, the wife of the swindler,
Well. they're right. The innocentought not
to suffer with the guilty.

TA4 Philadelphia Ledger says that
the -cottage =lithe hak of the:B6lllAM,
in phickftic•ore, the poet, once lived, is yet
standing. It has-been stated that the song
commencing •

'

. =
;4. Mary, I believe thee true,"

was addressed to Mrs. Duff, the once great,attractive, and favorite actress. -

11:7*Was you evershocked by balvanic „eat-
tery, did you hear Waniel. Debster's late
speech -inyour city, did youever see asteam-
boat 'bile her buster,' did you ever drink a
scotde of boch ale, and do yoti vote the tig
whicket ?

11'Fruit destroyedbyfrost.—The Cincin-
nati Gazette states, that most -of the lrnit—-
cherries, peaches, Apples and pears-which
had escaped the extreme cold of the'past win-
ter, have all beat carried away by the recent
And unexpected visitation of lack Frost.

fig' in Alabama it is an indictable offence
to play cards, Hi a " public place." It has
been decided id a late case that playing in
the woods, out of sight of a house, and off
the road,is not or public place."

1G The hill 41,,teep. lions in the Forrotdivorce case was served a few days since on
the attorney's for Mrs. Sinclair., It covers
no less than onethousand five hundred folios.

TES coei,-4rnaDii FOR 1852

anamtsmweleaffiis
The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 27,-

442 06---by Canal 14,157 14-4or the We 41,-
600 00 tons. Total by Rai1r0nd,:371,176
by Canal 35,674 10 inns.

The increase this Week is abOut 2,700 -ions over
last week by Railroad. The corresponding ship-
ments last year by Railrikid were 31,122 19—by
Canal 3,055 03 tons, - •

The pre.eiss of forcing coal in the market when
not regnired,continueS toa considerable extent, prin-
cipally by those who have no wharf tricilities.at
Richmond. This is all wrong—the Operators who
hold wharves at Richmond have shown.a disposi-
tion topurchase coal from those who have notfacili-
ties for shipping at that port, at fair prices, provided
they would hold back a little until the roll, was-re:
quiretl—but if in meantime these parties force
the coal into the-market and reduce the priees, they
take away the ability ofthese mento maintain prices,
injure all parties, andthey must become the prey of
the Middle men-asformerly—and they deserve their.
fate. Men who will not learn wisdoin bkexperi-
&ice must sutler the .consermences.

We haven letter trefore pm koala Dealer in New
York, dated March who has no interest in mi-
ning here, from which we make the following ex-
tract 7

NEW Youx, Mardi :31st, Ifr.2
DEAR have battled many years fiir the

interests of the miners of Schuylkill County, but
they will not be trigs r-to their own interetts.
drop you a few lines to inform you of what some
of them are doing met:feet sales in this city D--
D— is sellirtig White Ash Coal at $3 84 deliver-
ed here. M— acting as Agent for some
concern in your Cotnity, is offerinn•'Red Ash Coal,
of first quality, at 54.•12/ per ton, delivered
and can Mania buyers at that, becalm we are not
prepared to buy vet., Others, from your County,
are offering good Omit at even less prices.

There is no excuse, for persons who profess to be'
sensible lousiness men to pursue sucha suicidal pol-
icy The true course. to be pursued by the trade
seems so plain and , obvious that tho'e who act
otherwise, either do it from great necessity,
recklessness, or incaillicity to form a correct judge-
ment (if the opuratioßiffilie unerring laws of trade.

The Lehigh Canal is not yet open. The Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal will not be ready much
before the first of May, The Spring is unusually
backward this yeai.l'-during the week we have
had several snow storms in the mountains and
great coats were found quite us comfortable as in
winter.

. Boats for the Philadelphia trade by Canal are
very scarce, and freights haveadvanced to 70 cents.
Many of the Boats ettgaged in this trade have been
worn out and hauled-oil; and the Company is los-
ing a large portion oftrade which she could t.ecure
by procuring a supply of Boats as early as pos-
sible.

The Report of the Delaware and Hudson Com-
pany for. the last rear has made its appearuace,
and we find the follawing abstract of its main fea-
tures in the North 4rnerir.4u, which we give for
the information of our readers :

" The Annual 'RepOn of the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal Company for the fiscal year ending
March, 1852, states that the profits of the Compa-
ny during the year were $150,281 40, equal to
per cent. on the capital stock. During:the year the
Company brought tit tide water 472,602 tons of
their own coal, and .315,503 for the Pennsylvania
Coal company, a very small amount of which will
be left tn-old on the% reopening of the Canal. The
Managers attribute the unsuccessful bi.iness of the
last year to the competition hetw&m the great

Companies, which forced the Delawate
'and 'liaison to reduce its prices, and they caution
the mock holders against an under estimate of the
value of the propert, !rased upon the returns of
the year just closed.: They anticipate a much more
favorable lousiness this year. The receipts of the.
Company from theleiles of coal were$1.553,973 03,
and from tolls and other snorees $'21,1,(133 BG—ma-
king the total receipts $1,768,606 91."

Amount ofCoal-sent by the Philadelphia arid
Reading Railroad and Selittylkill Canal, tr the
week ending on Thiirsday evening last :

RAILROAD CANAL
WEEK. TOTAL. WEER. TOTAL.

11. C. 7,603 07 121;1323 19 7,103 03 18,42 S 13
3,165 14 33;3131 92 Alls 13 3 ,351

S. H. 11287 04 1411,128. 16 4,504 10 11,205 12
Pt.C. 5,1811 01 64,533 01 1,349 OS 2,632 10
Total, 27,142 IV. 371.1:76,1s 1.1,157 1 1 35-,1174 10

c.5.t,74 in

Tina!, ' 4O ,c'l OS
To same period laq yearby R. R. 4n0;259 lb

do dp do.: do Canal.• 3,055 04

453,315 02
lk•crease yeai..46,563 I 4 lons

RAIL ROAD 6
The following ti the timothy ofCoal tranuported

over the different Ritilroad+ in ffFiehuylkill County,
for the week endingThur-day evening:

WERN. TOTAL.
Mine &S.IIR. R. 15,714 1l 120,6R1 17
Little Schuylkill R. ,11. 5,865 06 44,273 03
Mill Creek- 'do 7,276 15 71,721 16
-Mount C:uhon do 4.365 12 30,248 00
Schuylkill Valley do 5.959 11 ::4,632 18
Mt. Carbon & Cnibon 5,962 13 80,657 •19

RATES OF TOLL AND TRIgNSPOUTATION ON RAIL
ROAD YOEL THE PRESENT. '

From M.2Carboit. S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Hirlimond, • 1,5(1 1.45 • 1,25
ToPhiladelphin, 1,50 1,45 1,55

TOW. BY CANAL.
From Port Carbou IQ Philadelphia, $0 50

Mount Carla*, do 49
" . Schnyl. Haven, do 47
" Port Clinton, do 4O
=

Philo&
From Port Carbon, 70

" Mount Carbo4, 70
'• *clutyl lluveu, 65

N. York.
El. 65

I 65
1 60

NEWLAND'S CELEBRATED ALPINE
STRAZVBERRT.

HE eibscriber has just received a few hundred
"plants of this crlawated Strawbetry,which en.n-

tinues to bear for period of Mx weeks —and a single
Plant has been known to produce 268 Strawberries Ina single season. The flavor in exeeltent, the' berry
large, some measuring 3 inches In clrcumference,and
the plants are hardy and poly ofcultivation. For
sale, by the dozen or hundred, at

H. HANNAN'S ,
• nerd and Variety Store.

is. Orders received for all kinds of Fruit and'Orna-
mental Trees, 14binbbery, Plant., Urals seeds, Prim-
ty's Sub-soil plows;: and other Agricultural Imple-

,

tuents,al manufacturersprices.
Apr 113.1142. : 14— ' .

I {.•'J;
frIIAT great, infailine Remedy for FEVER AND

AGUE and INDIGEdTION, guardini by the writ-
ten Signature ofthe inventor, Jon* R.ROwaND. U.
R.; le fur gilt by all the Druggiate Potuyille, Pa:

April 3. ItiS4. 14-3 m_

PREMIUMS TO BOATMEN
Orvicc SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION COMPANY} '

•

Apra 1.1852
lIE SchuylkillNavigation Company offers the rot-

. .towing prentianKto Boatmen, for the purpose- of
setusing the utmost poxsible despatch la the loading.
movement, and retuth of. the Roam

Y. the Boat whichoiliall make the greatest number
of trips from ricimylkilf Haven and Ports above.to
the City of New York • .2001 To the Boat mating the neat number 150

Do do -. do do 100
Do do•, do do 55Pir; do ; do do .00Ile '. do -' do do 25,

NO Rini making itits than nine trips to be entitledInc•premiom. 1
To the Boit making the greatest number oftripsfro m tichoyikill Haven and Ports above, in Philadel-phia. _. 9150To theßoat making the nett number, 100

do do do .75
Do do ... do : do 50

~Do do .', do do 25
No Boat making less than sixteen trips to he eutt-

tled to n premium. . .
Totbe Boat making the greatest number oftripe

Flom Port Clinton to the City of New York, goo
To the Boat making thermal bomber, 100

Do. do - do ' ' do ;75
Do do :' do do 50

• Do do - dg do 25
No Boat Making leis than eleven trips to be enti-

tled to a premium. • • .; . '
TOthe Boat making the greatest number of.trips

front Port Clinton to Philadelphia, . ..100
To the Boat making tee next nuthber. • 72

Do do .. do do .
..

Do 'do -:: do do - 4 O 4O
Do do i' do do

No Boat making le4s Oro twenty trips to be mitt-
tied to a premium. :,

In case, of two or: more Boats' making the taw
number of trine. tbe:Premium In be given to the Boat
which carried the greatest tonnage., ,

F. YRAILEY, President.
Apii13,1115.11, . .., . • , • 134! •' •

raIaBALRE'S nieTronnt SCALES.11113:Sabseribersbase teeetkappowed Meow An'
1 toe aale Ofthis superior make anis:ales. and ateprepared to furnish any'deseriptiou :of their make,

capableof weighing from oz. to 500 tom A ass.
plc ofscales eau be seep-at the York Stere,

April 3.1652.
E. YARDLEY .*SON

•_ .• - 14.1(

le= THE MINERS' JOURAL ..

.AND ToTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISydt,'

- , 17. . • ;*Eli

:!5. :

NNW uARAWARS STOII2.
doors . below kfata's foteL and
neatlyopposite the Miners' Dank.
Pottsville...where will be Ibuttd

an excellent, aasortment oflIIRDWARE 'Coact Triattninpi IPfles. '- ; PlanTrays. -
Saddlery. - 111rItanliwaro.

Shoemakers! Toids, fArtertment of Bile Locks,
Carpenters' Tools.Table Cutlery,
Mies and Palle, iPecket Cutier,'
fts,e ironofall alses. Table Spoons,.Rolled Vdo - do, &male and Viers. \*lt

Nails and Spiker. •-- assortment offine Reas.
Railroad Iron andNallic Sbeel Iron -Crucibles.
Smith Tools, r. , Wire, Tin Plate.Baildial Materials; Brass' Nettles.
C 3#steels, .

" Sad irons. '
Shear, glee!. L Pans and Boilers, •
Arm Illister;\• innMill flaws, ' • nail races, -

Cross.ent 13311/o'. ' • Powder d Shot.
Fine band-rianci• . --

C. 11. return. his thank. to the Millie for she pa-
tronaXe they eatemled Co the late firm of Bright &

Prot, and datteishlmwltit in his individual capa-
city. he iv it) be ahln w*serve and command their
continued supporril the'eu.slity of, the rood. hehas
in shire. strict attimtion to Mashie's, and the loin rates
at Which he is determined to sell.

fI,SOfICE BRIG lIT.,

March '37. 183.1.•
Late ofthe.firm of Oric,htdr.P011.13-1v

NEW annearainaturrs.TABundersigned desire to leftism the Punhe that
they have established themselves at Leesport, hi

connection with the gt. Clair Depot;for the purpose
ofpurchasing Fh.ut,firain,flay and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, and air now, preparedthdeliver goods, wholesale and retell.

UHLER & BROTHER.
t. Clair. April3. fast' • Ice

• AINDSLATED PROW DROPS,
A New and Delieiota Confection, Manufactured

. onlyby GEANSLEN REHR, Centre
• Sireet, Potter:lle.

MI/ESE Drops 'tie manufacture from the pure and
1genuine Essente. consisting ofPineapple, Straw-

berry, Raspberry, Banana* Orange ard :Lemon, and
possess the delicious flavor of the frail itself.. We
pay Particular care and 'licentious to tlem.and .offer
them to the publieawsuperiar to any in ithe market.
in connection with the. above. we also niainitailure
all' kinds at-Slick Candy and fancy,'Corfectionery;
which the public ale respectfully invited to examine
before porrhasitig elsewhere.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to Wholesal* dealers.
April 3, I$ 2. • ' 11-3 m

TO LEASE,-
71116 Coal Veins on the ChristianRunkle Tian of
I Land, belonging to Messrs.olltiff. lipstick, and

others of New ork city. This tract of Coal Laud
is situated West of,and adjoining the land 3 of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carbon rotor-
ty, and contains the same choice white ash seams of
Coal. A Railroad wit.. T-kstil is now heing construc-
ted from the heart of the tract, td connerd with the
Deaver Meadow Road,a distance ofbetween two mod
three miles,having a favorable down-grade pit 'the
way to the point of Junction with the !leaver Mead-
ow (toad. This Railroad will be finished by the
Springof IS

- ' TO COAL OPERATORS! !

TIM owners of-the notialdaon Coat Land Estate,
in :Schuylkill ir.dunty. hereby make known that

they ate Prepared to TPeCirr applications up 'to 14
o'clock, M., of Tuesday...the 13th day of April next'
for a Irate of mining privilege on the Prinowee !ree-
ves rein, Mart-Reath ,iltartientAt rein. or Dawiers
rein, and ern fool rein. allot which are rot by a Ice-
rod rommencing.ai the Water-level,at the town of
lionsldsoniot.i4lllrient capacity to work thp whole.
of said venni, hiving a rori East and Westward, re-
spectively, two and one half miies,capable ..f [watt-
ring 500 ions tier day.and their peculiar location.
commanding a choler of the market. on the line of
the Union Vanali and through it to italliniore, and
also the market supplied by the way of the Valleyof
the Seim,lkill to Philadelphia—having almost the
exclusive supply ofthe White Ash Coal Of the for-

pra.parrd .C 4.41 of the same yelling in the
East ern market Mi.Red Aek Coxl

The owners invite colliera to visit the Tract, 44
they desire to attain a g I-Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr4, John Young, at Hazleton,
will chow the ground iAd tereire'proposali for leas-
ing, or application may he made to

MERRDITII. Agent,
Centre Street, Pottsville.

14-41April 3. Ifin

•
',, Parties wishing-to make a lease are invited mel-
amine said The land 111W111.11. being desirous
of inrreasine theproductof their Estate.are dlspose4
to make a tavortble lease as to' time, rent, tr., end
will give all reasonable facilities to tenants. Fur
pattignlars appiti to

•C. E. SPANGLER.Philads
lVtil.l)

, 'Pottsville.• P. W. tiIIAFFER. Engineer. f
Slarrlil7,ln.sl' 13 31

COAL LAND FOR SALE.

TOWN HALL '

IRON AND lIARDIVARE STORE.

OTIIIS MUSEUM of manufacturedwares
has lost 'lnnen!' its attractions, and I am
now able to nfret to the-public. eitherfor,their inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWAREever offered in the tonnty. With '
many thanks fir the tutronage extended to thn lade,
firm, I dater myself able to supply all the wants '
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, wit„, ~,h,*
usual promptness and despatch. ,FgANK POTT..f.

April 3. Mt. ', • •It if

VIM SALE at ..prlvatr oake a tract of. ~

(coal I.andodttrate In Britheli Town-
ship, County of SehirtikllL containing
40 acres, with allowances, more or lens.
and all-over heavily timbered. bounded
on the North by the New York and .

Schuylkill Coal Vo.; East. P. Zimmerman, and
bleat, John Shall and G. A. Zerhe.on the Soullo
by Walibridge and Ebert's lands—an untlittotted
llr svill be, siren: It IN aliCretalliell Ihai eeven vriue
ofcoal are runningthrough the same. For price and
terms of sale enquire of the owners. Wm. Gialf.
Levi Miller, or at the office of PAUL BRAND,

Justice of the l'eaze.
13-61

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AND, GIWGERIES FOR. .ALE.
I,IIE sokirribers offer for sale their tint Ito Stock of

Quids, minimising a good assortment of well
selected Dry Goods, with a small quantity of °Hirer-
les. As the stand, which Isone of. the best ln d'otts-
vine, being on Center, a few doors below Market
Street, will be rented, tt offersa fiats ate chance fuj a
person desirous of going Into business.

I. LOESER & CO.
;14-3t

March V. ISsfi
April 3, ien

TO COUNTRY DIERCUANTS
10,000PIECES PAPER nAnawas

AND BORDERS, .

yIIST rereiv,J direct. hum the'Manufacturers in
AI Philadelphia 'and New V,.rk, ranging in Prices
remit Scenis io 10 per piece—all of which he will sell
Wholeaale and limed it manufacturers pricey.

Velryt, Oalrand Marble Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings, Columns. &c.
in feel every article used In Paperine on baud.

Paper Hangerri, Merchants and others supplied in
quantities to sellagain. at Manila:lesser*pekes.

The aubscriber lots tined up a moot. eatiressirnsPaper, and his variety is equal to ithat found in any
Store in the city: We will Viarann, Ilbat the peo-
ple sill find It Pt iheir interest to dial with him in
pirfcrence to going In the city. I. HANNAN.

N. It. Paper Ilaneers furnished when 'mini/ed.
Poitsville, Morel, '27, IC3,2 , 13—

.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

TRE undersigned have Just "Peltd an extensive
and -general assortment of CfiftillftlEet, TEAS,

LIQUORS, &e..wholesale, at Nu. 113Nottli etEcOND
Street, above Race Street, Philadelphia, where Conn-
try Merehanta will find it to their interests 041111, as
they are determined Lunen so cheap that Buyers need
not eo any further in any instance.

They desue to call especial' attention to a fine lot
of THAA,sII freA,that will mend themselves to

the tnwt particular. and See.
ALTER & WILLISTON, Grocers,

N0.143 North '2,1 St.. above Raee, Philafa.
April -3, 1n52, 14-3 m •_

J. STEWAR DEPUIt.
A T 513, N. 9.d street, above Wood. (Biwa Dts-i..;Wr fl. et.) Philadelphia.would r espectfully call the

alr attention of his friends and the public in general
„,,- to his large and well selected stork of CA RPETS, z.l .
to OIL CLOTHS, Mailings, Window Shades, Stair ,47,'
t nada,. &e. o
”' Venitian Carpels from 7 CIO. to 100 rte. per yard. F.;:d'Ingrain, "

" 161 " 'PO " "
''

-',Three Ply, "" 100 " 125 "
"

•,..... 2's,llrusaels. `• " lln '• 1 50 " " i;.'
4. : DOOR MAI W.—lle would invite the attention 0

r•f dealers and others, to his laige clerk of hoot :
V.atans.which he ma aurae:in chin great variety and ""

,f, )(splendid qualities. Oil Cloths from I yard toLIQ-.. yards wide, Wholesale and Retail. , _
_

April 3, 1n52,

iv°TICE heVeby given that an :111.lonroed Court of
.‘ Common Pbtas, for the trial of taupe', at issue In
at..l Mrthe county of Schuylkill. will b. tpeld at Potts-
ville, in the courtly aforesaid. ,tot Monday. the :Mho(
April nest. at 100'elock, A. M tocontimie itvoisveeka.

Therefoie all ktsons [Living suits pending, and all
pet nuns w hnse ditty it shall be to appealat curd Court,
will take notice and govern themselves aerordinglv.

1:11111.iTIAN M. lITRAIIB,SheIia%
r4hcrlfrs (Mire.

March 27. 1552. lESTI

ME LAMPS! LAMPS !!
rpilE cheapest and best assorted stock of Lamps n(
I.every deSeritli such au Chandeliers, Lloquet.;

holders.Candelabres, liall,Stable and Canall.anterns,
offered in the City, ran be found at the Cheap Lamp
Store, N. E. Corner of 4th and CHERRY Streets,
Philadelphia.

M Ellett A NTH visiting the City, wouldfind It de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

J. FITLFORTIf 'l4
Cheap Lamp Ftiore, N.E. Corner of 4th and Chetry

feetR. I hiladcfplila
March 27. 1952.

BOOR BINDERY

11.1113Rubscriber announces to his
frienda and the public that he has • •

made a considerable addition to his Book .
Bindery, and has procured a Honk Hinder
from one of the best Binderies in Pinto- '
deiphia, acquainted with the/latest style of Binding.
and who will turn out his work Par superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books bound
In any style of Binding, either Plain or In full gilt
Turkey Morocco. , 4

Blank Books paged or plain, made in any pattern.
ialso printed and ruled at pukes lower than n the

City.
Books bound by the quantity.,end Baiter-1111rd to

Pattern by HANNAN.,
April 3, 1852. •

PRILADELPRIA DRY GOODS.

IMI
EORRINIONE & TROTTER,

ENGINF.EItr3 and H I.IC MACHINISTS,
Pio. 16 ARCH tit., Philadelphia, ton.truct Steam

P.ttgines,Pumps, Pumping machinery, Street Stops,
Film Plum Hydraulic Rams (Birk inbine's patent) and
Hydraulic machinery in

& T. also contract for the construction and erec-
tion of Water works,

March 27, 1651TOWNI3ENLI eIIARPLESS do ettiNS have and are
receiving a full supply of ri ruin° and SUMMER

Goons to which they would ask the attention of
buyers.
Light and heavy black and colored 'Cloths, eaasiniercs

and Vestinga.
Biankets,Narseilles Quilts, Counterpane!, and, ear-

=I
MINTED WINDOW SEE/11)ES,A,Splrmizel' A egorlyznit.

rIIE Subscriber hall just received a very sr:m.l'l(lrI lot ofpaintell Window Shades.embrntlngthe latest
and most fashionable patterns,varying in price flora *1

t alriannPer pair. ac prices at least 2n per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, of the ordeofartu7
rem There are several splendid Parlor Patterns

theassortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail, at 11 HANNAN'S

li Cheap shade, Paper attil Variety eliore.
March 27;1851. 13—

lain Goods.
frith Sheeting, Isiah and Sprite!) Damask 'Nide Linen

and Ulotha
Enzitehatid American White and rancy Skirtings,
French, EngUFA and American Chintzes.
Entlish,flerionn and American white and colored

Flannele.
Black and tfliareli plain and fancy French and India

Brodie, Cashmere, Filet. Silk on&Woolen Shawl,
Silk and Linen Feeket Ildkric, Mark and Fan( ye...Silk

was. mina's

Cravats.
Men's and Women's Citiyes, Hosiery. Phins , Draw

fIAS now on hand an assortment of SPRING
BONN E FS. consisting niSillts and FalleyStratva,

to which she calis the attention ofthe mew....... 0d
the Public in general. Call and examin.• her stock
belbre purchasing elsewhere. Ordersattended to at
the shortest mule," on-the most reasons crow.

MRS. E. R. lIAR
No. 73 Arch St., above id, North side. I Hada.

March 13. 1052. , II- m

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
TOIIN STONE & SONS, Imporiern nod

*1 Dealer* in French Millinery Goods, Mo. 45 41-;/07South SECOND Street. Philadelphia, are
now prepared to offer to their cut-loaners and •
the trade a large anti well selected 2145141111 , 111 of
Silks. Ribbons and Millinery (illO6l.

erg. kn.
Plain and fignred Baregry, Ti9stio4, Croat,Mari., and

Maim.,linen.
Shoemakers' Goods in Listings, Linens. Drills and

Oallonns. 4
cuuehrnakers' articles, Eltiv4; preen, and Drab Cloths,

Sattinetts, &c. r
32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia .

Apri13,1852 MEM

NEW SPRING SIZES, SHAWLS, AND
DRESS GOO DS.

A(MEW & CO., 10413 COEstillT STREET. Phil•
adelphla, havereceived by the late Steamers from

Ilarte and Liverpool, their new stock of
GOODS, whirl' they ooer Ul Ladles and Gellll,lllrn,
viola lag the city. at very low mires for east,
200 Embroidered White Canton crape Shawls, rang-

ing, in Loire 1'11111020,0 $lOO.
100 Plain do with handsome -fringe. 610 to $2O.

200 Mocha Long Shawls, while, scarlet, blue, orange,
I lack and greeo44atai $l5 to 040.

WO Elegant relined and black silk Mantillas, new
patterns.

100 Black Late Shawls,and Mantillas, superior qual-
ity.

300 pieces ()Melt figured Riven& flilks,springcolor*.
200 do plain Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Silks, neat siripeS, plaids and plain.
2500 ** printed Mnstin de Lainta. Paris goods.
3000 " Hanle aleLailiP, (ram 15 to ri cents:
Ws) ti French printed Muslinir and Lawns.
WOO .• Printcd Fa Ward rialtos, lit every style.

. ,
Confining them:wives exclusively to tills branchof

the trade, a nil Importing the latvr part of their xtnr k,
enables them to rarer an avrortment tinisurparsed in
extent and variety. which will be sold at rite lowest
prier! and nn the moat favorable terms.

March 6. leiff2 10-7in
LADIES' COMBS,

Ircale and Retail—New and beautiful
Ax,ortinrnt

subsesiber has jestreceived twelve dozen as-
sorted LadMi' Combs, embracing a general assort-

ment, among Which are .everal new and beautiful
Pattern., all ofWhichwill he sold wholesale and retail
at estraorilinaiy low prices. Also children's circular
Combs, a t D. BANNAN'S

Feb. 14.1852.
Cheap Fancy anti Variety Stare

1000 " Mautilln Bert!, for travcllinZ tirriges•
100 ilnz. Ladies' Kid GIOVPF, white, blark,nndhgoing

rotors.
100 doz. " nilk " Paris make, with a choice
stock of the most fashionable Itibloom. Ladies' Km.
broidered Cuffs, .Sleeves. Collars, and Chemizetta,
white and black and cotton hose.

SIILLENDII & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, Sandi SIXTHstreet,l;etween Market and
eke %wilt streets, ,Philadelphia,

HAVE constantly on hand a
beautiful and extensive assort-

-, meant. HATS and CAPS, which
they retrpectfully Incite their friends and

the public generally to call nail eintnior. while viiiit-
ing—THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21,'1851 8-1 y

We are conmantly receiving new goods (rain :we
lion Well in this City and New York, which we eel
at ettte mely low pricey, at )24; CIIESNIU Street.

April 3,1852. 14.1rn

FOR 1852.
BANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY

MOODY'S NEW TESTAMENT.
TIIE NEW TESTAMENT, expounded and Illus-

trated according to the usual marginal tett...remelt.
in the very word, of floty•licriiiture, together with
the Notes and Translat ions. and a consplem marginal
harmony of the. Gospels, by Clement Moody. M. A.,
Magdalen hall, Oxford. Perpettiol avian of Lebeig-
ham. Just published andfor sale by

BANNAN.
Feb. 41. 185i. 8.

P. W. BlR**B & CO,
(ISTABLIVIIED IN 1N2.1.)

General Passage and Foreign Exchange Office,.
P. W. BYRNES & ( 0.„1;9 SOUTH

• - STREET, NtiW liork,29and 30 LEW-
IS WIIPiRF. Mourn. fS GRAVIER

11,V401. STREET. New Mk:aim
I'. W. BYRNES & CO., nn WA-

TERLOO IROA D,l.lverpool,l3 EDEN. .

Imo' fi ~J:+ ,r~~
QUAY, Dublin.'
FOR REMITTANCER To AND PAS ACE FROG

'ValiEN by SKY-LICHT, corner of Judhastoviro
Centre streets, superior In the delineation of fea-

ture and tife•erpresston of the eye. Children and
groups taken nbirker than any ever in Misplace—an
indispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

l'npils Instructed in the art, on reasonable terms;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, /kc.,
furnished cheat). Call and judge for yourselves.

C. VANDENBURGH.
Pottsville, March 27,1852. 13—tf

Great Bram and Ireland
ARRANGEMENTS FOR .18541.—The subscribers

beg to inform the public thinughnitt the United States
and Caned's, that they hasp completed their arrange-
meetsfor the year MX. Persons sending for their
friends,or those returning to the..Old tkinntry," will
find it their Interest to select our several magni-
ficent and well-known Lines of Packets, sailing as
below, for their conveyance. No espetire has been
spared to have Emigrants made controllable doting'
the voyage. All passengers engaged with us will he'
shipped under the superintirnilence of our own Firm ;

being the oldest established:tad most extensive In
the Trage,and with such unequalled arrangements.
Emigrants will meet With facilities from us that no
oilier House can furnish. We can conddently assert
without fear ofcontradiction: that of the•. hundreds
of thousands sent out by us dnring the last " Twenty
seven years," not one has had Just cause of:com-
plaint.

11. All our ertgazewents are phiiely slated, and when
wads are strictly adhered to. !ce

In all rases where persons e!enline coming the mo-
ney will be refunded without deduction, on returning
us the Passage Certificate and Receipt. '

Remittance, to England, Ireland,Scotland, and
• ',IYALES.

The subscribers have at ill times for sale DRAFTS.
at sight, for anyamount, oa the National Rank of Ire-
land and all its ftranelies, etc, which are paidfree M.
discount in all the principaCtowns' throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing 'in the country.
and wishing to send money to their frieuda: may In-
sure its being done correctly, on their remitting us
the amount they. wish sent, with the name and ad-
dress ofthe person fur whom it is Intended; a Draft
-will then be forwarded per first Balling l'acket or
nrparnsr,and a Receipt returned by matt.

P. W. U. & Co .have well known responsible Agents
in' all the seaport towns. In Ireland, Scotland and
%Vales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and In many of the;interior towns, who arr. most at-

tentive to Emigrants on embarratlon, at the various
ports. In fact all our arraagemente for Pavengers,
and the payment of our Urea., are so perfect that
no posaible delay or disappointment can occur.

ibo Poor further particulars apple to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. UYIINKa fr. CO.,

(19 Routh direst, New York,
or D. HAN NA Ni, Pottsville.

If you desire your business transacted proetpt/y
and safely. call at D. Batman'. Oillre, wherethe drafts
are issued„ payable in all trans ofEurope without dis•
count, at any ofthe Banks,and withoutany delay—

April 3;1553. 14-tf(
INDIAErn=

gLTING.
GOTTAPERC3III

• B
IIIE suescriber is Agent for 'the the sale of India

Bobber and Gotta Pemba Beliing„and willBurnish
It to anylengthat Mellowest cast) prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheoper.than arty 'other
kind in use, and it tuts the advantage of the material
being worth at leapt half its Arid cost, for other pur-
poses, aner it is worn out As belting. It Is In use at
allJhe Collierie, in this Raglan.

Also, India Rubber and Gotta Petals Mae, for va-
rious purpoies,surh all conveying water, Rpeaking
Tubes, Fire . Engines. dec., all of which will be
furnished at manufacturers' prices, at

B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
rip India Rubber Packing ofall the dliTereattbkb.

nes. &Waye on band. Car Springs and Alfons cut in
any wben required. - • -

Feb. SO, HO.

ROOT'S PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,

No. 10 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
rriWV.I.VE PRIZES AWARDED!! Gold and "Sil-

-1 ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits
and Miniatures exhibited at the great F4llllof B.ston,
New Fork and Philadelphia,within the past 6 years.

Strangers and citizens, whether desiring Pictures
or tint, are invited to tall afour inhumend examine
one splendid Works of Art,among whichare Portraits
ofmany-distinguished persona, both Eutopean and
Antericitn. .

We have theREST PLANNED SKV-LIGHT cum,
bined withKIDE-LIGHT. Thebest nf Plates, Frames,
Caves and Operating Instruments.and the immense
experience derived from having taken nearly 50.4A0
l'ictures. We therefore say boldly,

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORA I !

Pores megleMte. From.' 50 togl 50, 03, V, $5,
$lO, $l5, 820, *l5, and upwanla, attordang to size,
style ofcase or Frame, ike.

Our strictest' personal attention Is given. Cali,
then; and examine our Specimens. If yon desire pic-
tures we are confident ofpleasing. The largest and
best are most valuable;
140Chestnut Street, 3 doors below Kph Street.
ADMISSION FREE. Instructions given in the, Art.
Also fur sale, the Right, with Instructions to take the
CRAYON.or ITIONCTTE PUIIIIIAIIIII.and Mammary,
unimportant improvement, Prates,. patented.

A few from many opinions of Awls's:
. Nsw Vose. Doe. 20,1851.,

"Dear Sir :-;:-Davinc had occasion to copy horn
yonr Daguerreotyprs,tve beg leave to congratulate you
upon the prokhity.you have made towards µetfec-
t ion ofthis beautiful art."

' , DANFORTH. BALD & en..
Dank Noie .Nneravord of New York and Phitada
" I have long regarded M. A. Root ap the very best

DoprerreotypOrtist in the Constry."
.1. 1. PEASE. Engraver.

"Mr. Riot's Crayon Portraits 1 consider the very
perfection ofthe Daguerreotype Art."

J. HENRY CROWN. Miniature Painter.
" Forbeauty and richness of tone; judicious ar-

rangement of light nod shade; and tasteful artiatie
management-14211 meessions• Mr.Root's pictures. in
my judgement; are nustimantd."J. R. LAMBDIN, Portrait Painter.

"To charm-to ize Root's Crayon or Vignette heads
by oneappropriate word, it Is to call them—as they
truly are—perfection,"

JOHN SARTAIN. Engraver.
• - OFINIONS OFTIIE PRESS.
" Mr. Root's Daguerreotypes are anusrpassed„ ,,—

Philada. Ledrer.
"The best its every point of view."—Pensa. faq.
" The perfect 'u of the art."—Dostoa Star.
"Tye best eke!, exhibited In this country. "—N. Y.

Sea.
"Ilispicturms of children and family groups ate

perfect gems.",—.lVem York Courier.
“Root'i sun pictures are a glorious triumph of ar-

tistic. skill, taste, and effeet."—.V. V- 'Tribune.
"They pa} IN ly wonderres Root's fame le world-

wide."—Nets ;York ; -
" Hoot has taken Premium Medalsat all oflb. Ex-

bibittaris."-4cleattilis Assriren.
Mira0, ISM • 101meow

CAHI'ETS AND OIL CLOTHS. •
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPETSTORE.
DERSONI4 wishing to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths,

wholleiale or ',stall, will do well to remember that
the Subscriber. being In avmall street. In under a low
rent and light store espepses which enables tom to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can•
not fail robe suited in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stock I.4URAIITIFUL IMPERIAL,
and eves), variety of INGRAIN AND VENIrIAN
CARPETRAnd on. C 1.071115from 2 to 24 feet wide,
for Room,. Ilan., ate., with a great variety of IngralW
Carpets. from 25 to 50 cedis,hnd entry a,tid Star.liat
pets from 10 to al rents .per yard. Alga, Itltittings,
Rugs; Table rovers, nag:Carnets, Err. &e.

11. 11. ELDRIDGE,
No. II Strawberry St., onedoor above Chesnut.near

Second Street, Philadelphia.
March 20,1152. 12-3 m

SPERM, TANNERS, LARD AND
• WIIALE OIL, _ •

, .

6 222•Gatlowa BLEACHED WliittgAND
• _e Fall Sperm Oil.

4,113 0110[111 unbleached Winterand Fal!Sperm OIL
4.221 Gallons Extra !Reached .Solar
8,988 do superior Stephan Oil, extra bleached.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.

• 13,777 do strained N. W. Coast & Polar "

7606 do Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome.4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.
,

5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pure Straits or Cod011.
8,000 do. CommonOil, fir greasing. '

' 5,688 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)2,000 do Lard'OlL No. 2.
100 boxes New BedfordSperm Candles.
-400 do Adamantine Candles. .

113 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
128 do Mouldand Dip Candles,assortedsizes.

..290 do best quality Yellow Soap. .
860 do' superior Brown Soap.
115 do prime CastileSeap.
5411 articles cold, not giving satisfaction, may

bereturned. 110LIMN & MCC, •
31 North Wharves, Third Storeaboos Ilrek street

• March 29, 1851. ' • 13-Iy.,

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! •
At So. 221 NoetArSectind Strert,above Vim", East

;.'Side, PhiLzdelphza.
rpflE subscribers call the attention of their friends

.11. and the politic, to their new and Improved PINE
AOIL LAMP..

AlsO. Fluid; Laid and Oil Lamps, Gas Fixtures, ofevery deArripliiin,Chandeliers. PelidalllA, Fide flrlrk-ON &e.. for Lamps or (las, Candelabras, Oirandoles.!Mune! (folders, Vases, Parlor Lamps.ll.ll lanterns,
and Marble Base Lamps. A general assortmenti ofGlassand Brittnnia Lamps for domestic purposers.—A STITT' NO done at Short notice. Loop (Bassi,.
Gkihes. Paper and Metallic Shades. Lamp Wicks' in
great vat let,. ' Also, Tin tans ofall sizes.

PVlNtirla l 311P11(10iI to the Manutarturingratite above
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All COOll3 warranted. Rest quality 01
eamphine. pine Oil, and Borning Fluid, wholesale
and retail;N. it.—Store, 241 North Second St, burnt district

-

Factory. Sfr Noble street, near Fourth.
II o.)nicK, quitritNn & MNBS,

Manufacturers.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.
BJ. WILLIAMS. Manhfatturer,„ No: IR N. SIXTH

„street. above Marker, Philadelphia, keeps 'a lar-
ger anJ better asaorttnent cif Venomn Blinds, of oar
row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings. than any
other establishment in tire City. Painted and Plain
Shades, Shade Trimmings and Fixtures, 4r.e.
which he will sell, wholesale and retail, at the LOW-
EST CASH PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville wilt dfinit to their hart-
math, call. before purchasing. Si they are assured
they can buy a better ankle than at any other estab-
lishment, far the same price. My motto ir, •• A, good
ankle, quicktalesand small prolirs."•

• WE STUDY; Ti) PLEASE,
Msrill 13, 05/. 11 -3rn

March 13. 1552

NEW SPRING GOODS
JOFINSTON 6c CO. 3rp ,now receiving and Opening

a neat) Stork ofSpring Goodsofthe newest Styles

and tweet fastilons, selected from the most celebrated
manufactuiers—their drei• goods in the fancy tine
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa•
tinnage Is respectfully stillcited. Also,an extensive

assortment tattle choicest gipceries to all their vatic-
ties, (except Rum, which' we always exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully Solicit the attention of their
Wendt. nod the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods, promising that no pains or attention no their
own phrt shall be spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Remember the pla:ce, CENTRE Streetjust op-
posite thePost Office, Pottsville.

March6, lAS2. 10 41
EXCELSIOR BUILDING HARDWARE

AN!) TOOL :UM? EXCLUSIVE!r.
The largett Ined only eanhli,hment 'of

ti iind in the treelte4 States.
urn. M 1,141.1111E k. BRO., No 357 MARKET
VI Streit, shove 71h. Philadelphia. Manuticru-

rem' Depot for Lor ka nfallkind., warranted quality;
Pretnium Porcelain Krinha, over 60 Patterns; Silver
Plated ►tinges, kc

, with the nowt complete a.aort-
mem Of all thi• Modern.Patternm In thin line. 11.111-
&is and Dealern are invited to call and examine our
Block.

ratelognea vent 'y Mall if dealred.
rY.IIOI Air, Regl.ters and Ventilators at Factory

pricea.
March 11, 1552. 11-Cm

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SlIEUBflElir 4-r.:,k1,744^ Subsci,iber. 11214 made •'.I,;;P t•:,-e".'

arrangements for immuring
all kinds of Fruit Trees such
as Apple, Pear, Cherry. Plum

Pesch, Apricot, Quinee,Ate ,
by the 100, down, or

smaller quantity.
A I.SO, Ornamental Tries, such as Eli opean Liu.

den, Horse Chesnut. Silver Maple, Alsiiihns, Weep-
ing %V &e. All kinds olOrnain mai Wit u bbery,
and Plants.Bulbous ROOV!, &C.. &c.

As some kinds of Fruit Trees ere scarce In the
market, partieularl yPlults. it inImportant that orders
should be handed in os speedily as possible, In order
to secure. supplies. 11. BANNAN.

Feb V.1852.-9—.•

FEEINCEI EtTEEMILL STONES.
On. an ImproraPlan—Warianted.
plan mak' s theitone perfectly true, without

1 the trouble and cspetWe of tilling in Iron and Tram•
uunvs Kendeedise's fispyored Vast frau /7 yr being
built intothe stone aud fitted with Self Tra into
Balance nyne and Driver, warranted to give 'tali].
faction.

Bed StoneRu.hee, on an improved plan, Burr Blocks
and So'itl Mill litOttel,of all sizes, selected as the
quarries in Prance. iti)r,TINIICLOVIS, very cheap,
at IlieOld FAtablishment'oi C. MITCHELL

No. 14. York Avenue, (formerly Old York
Philadelphia.

March 0,1:45`..1. 10-11to

SNEEDLER '.- & rraTuEn. '
Inntrial" BOOT, :4 110 117, BONNET il- Palm

Leal-Tll,l,l7lol.lrc 'zi..7.n. 14Y(o!h*r 7r 4ry 1,:s\:; "-Ih -P- .P...Phibidelphia, ...-14....
Where ran be finind at aftl 11111ei a general assort-
ment of all binds of plods belonging to their line.
Particular attention Is it'ell In all goods ratifiable to

the mining Region. You ran at all tlllllPa bed a good
nut ply of the Miners' hoots and Brogans, as we have
made an arrangement With the best manulatturers
to have a good supply alWavaon hand.. Alai', goods
sold at the eery lowest niters.

February *2l, 1852 • 8-3 m
WILLIAM A. DROWN'S

March 13,1852 OEM

51,000,000 Save,! Yearly by Purchasing
SILVER'S. MINERALPAINTS,

wonderofthe age, nalisre's own productions
1 These Paints differ from alt others in themarket;

they are not clays; they termite little Ott, Bow
and Coverwith a heavierhody than white lead. They
neither crack nor peel, and dry readily, making an
ENritEL OF Stoat:.

COLORS —We have 'seven ditTerent colors, viz
three Browns, two Chocolates. Black and Yellow, and
by combination make every variety and shale ofcolor.

Botrit.—Theer Paints are superior In body (or
covering ptopeity) to any yet discovered, and pound
for pound will cover double the surface of whitc lead,
rinc, or other metallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
against rust. ((KJ bey 'contain no metal, which like
white lead arts destructively on the iron • 11l tact his
Paint makes iron doubly valuable for Moldingnutria-
aeg.

BRICK WORK.—They give In house walls a much
heavier coating than 'otherpain's, and if sanding is
required, nothing holds so firmly or smiths, so well
with It.

OLD ROOFR.—Cive It a roof, never so old and
leaky,.tiliver's Mineral Paints will make it cheaply
new and more enduring than it ever was.

osing this extraordinary Mineral as we pre-
pare it for them, will he proofagainst thew:on of hot
sons, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERS areinvited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits rattiest, Paints. They
will find a very great reilllei ion might be made in the
cost ofpainting. These Paints ate lonely mineral;
all claps and other intpurities see washed out in pre-
patilig then, for the hluriiul. They cost but half the
price of white lead, and the same quantity will cover
twice the surface, and last six times :is biog. which in
fact TOIIIICYs the price to onotwelfth. Clintaip has
no effect on this Paint, and is equally valuable in the
told Canada* or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Iise Linfced Oil,mix as thick its
you can, and use as other paints. These Paints need
but little dryer, and for priming and second coating In
all housework they will. be (011111 i far chealwr and,
mare dutiable than lead.

Dealers and consunterscanprocure thisPaint whole-
sale andretail of FRENCH & RICHARDS,
N. W. Corner 10th and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Aeents ; also Impoiters of Plate
nod Colored Window Class, Dealers in Drugs Paints,
&c

March 15,1652. 10-3,m -

MBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY.U1..1 No. en MARKET St,. elilladelphia. For Spring
sates, W. A. D. 1104 for SAO: an assortment
of l'AliftrlOlA, that fm beauty of style and
finish cannot he excelled, and for durabili-
ty of workinansbip, are warranted.

Rai stork of ilmhrellae is always large and rem.
pink% from the lowest price Cotton to the finest quali-
ty offlingroto, together with a choice lot of fine Pilk
lIIMBREI.Witi... .

,

A call Ciom his friends and dealers is regneste,l—
advantages will hi; ()dieted as will induce then

to purchase.
Frb 23, lASI. 9.2 m

A .I_CAM ,N5l-•-/
11 A LVE.ft, No, 59 N.2nd St.. has on hand

104 11k.. 1 and is constantly manufacturing and n••
relying from the Importers slid Mannfarm- • .
rag's, Ladies' (lair, Blond. Belgrade, Lace, ...i.l.a.
Gossamers. Tulips. Pearls. and nil styles of mil"
Bonnet.. Childrente Mats, Straw Trimmings, Wire
Crown Lininlng, Buckram, Straw Cord, &r.

Merchants and Millinerswill find thebest assortment
always on hand, ,o holertale and retail.

W. G. CALLRR, Manurr.and Dealer,
No. 50, N. 2d St.. below Arch, East side, Philada.

Feb. 24, 18.52. . . 9.:tm

WREN WE LOSE OUR FRIENDS,

HOWmuch we prizeibeir portrait. Secure the
shadotv therefore, whilst the substance lasts. and

It will cheer you when the substance fades " Todo
this right, you should en to the VAN I.OAN GAL..
I.F.RY, 159 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. You
will there find every style of fancy and plain Cases.
Lockets and Frames ; and can procure large or small
plats pictures, or familygroups, finished intim high-
est of the art at prices swisually low.

Remember the place, '159 CHESNUT Street, nearly
opposite the custom House, and call and see us.

Feb. 29,1852. 9.2 m
DOTS' CLOTHING.

TtlE subscriber nroulll respectfully Inform his
memo's friends and customersof schylaill County

that his assortment ofelothing for Young Gentleman
is much targerothan ever, and he Is disposed to sett
cheap. Pemon* living at a distance, have the privi-
lege ofmachanging clothing purchased at this
if they do ant suit. F. A. 110YT,

401 Chesnut street, beloty 10th, l'hilada.
March 13, 15.54.

JOHN 11. Cobbins.) Ctiazbes P. ANDERSON.
DRUGS, IPAINTS, GLASS, itc.

((•OI.LINe At ANDERSON, Wholesale Druagistr,
kV No. 53 MARKET St.. Phlladelphp , have ain't ys
on hand a complete assortment of

Dings, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils, Glau•ware, Ac.,

Which they offer to Country Merchants on the most.
reasonable terms.

We have aten,.the rote Agency for Dr. Davie
Compound SyrupofWild Cherry and Tar.

March 20, 1852. , I .! 19:2m

BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,

CRAM= FOR RARGAINS IN BOORS.
DERSONA desinng any particular kind of Books

for Libraries or gond reading. and who are not in
a- burr* for them.hy leaving their order. with the
subscrther, his facilities at Trade Sales. and In ex-
changing. Ate., frequently enables him to procure
them from ID to 20 per cent. less than the regular
prices. B. BANNAN.

Pub'Giber, Bookseller and Stationer.
Feb. 29. 1952.

TAe Beat Remedy ever dtseonered for Sprains. Prunes
Rheusalhrn, Sitinern, or Weakness of Joint% and

Limbs. Contraction of the .Museire, A-rota/4.ra
of 11.. Fare, Stile or Bark. Goat, Beadaehe,

Toothache, kr Also, an /nralnabic
Remedy for Sparix. Stllll4A,

nes., tameness and Galls on
HORSES

plIIS Em'rorat ion is, prepared of ingredirints which
1 forth a very active,yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for _Rheumatism; &c. The proprietor
being aware that there are great oniatitilies of trash
in the country under the name of Embrocation, Lin-
intents,andLiquid Opodeldoe,abiulutely- worthless,
nevertheless, feels great confidence In sayln4l.to the
afflicted; that this is superior to everyibingiielsr in
use. Hundreds of the most respectable persons and
families have given their testimony in favor of its
superiority.. It operates in many ca•ies aniniediate-
ly„ and person! ,who have been suffering under ex-
treme pain in the Side or iillibs, or trim bruises and
sprains, have found Inmant rdief from a thorough
rubbing wilt ilils emhrorntion. Try it and you will
Hot be disappointed. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DR JT NICHOLAS

P-YSICIAN & SUKIEG\

Certificate from Ambrose Pwornast. Egg
, Atlantic

Co., N. J

OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, - :*

STREET, POTTSVILUSI.
Dee. 14, 1850 50-if

PANcOAsTVILI.L. N. J.,-July 31, IS4J
Mr. r. nag,,....rEu —Dear Rir have been an

extensive dealer in lintses for thirty years past, and
have had. great opportuoit tes to witness the various
diseases to which they are suliject, and of testing the
varinns temedies in nse.
I==

use of your Embrocation, and since nisi tune 1 hater
used n pother 'remedies for the following diseases to
which ibis noble animal is subject, viz: Ringiume.
spavin, strains of the Joints and sinews. shoulder
strains,swiney in the sboulder.lameness in stifle and
socket, galls un the shoulders, and every disease of a
like nature.

I have also used, and known it used for the various
diseases to which mankind are subs er t, such as swell-
ed Joints, Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains, Mahe*, cuts.
corns, Spinal atnctions, pains in the fare, side. and
back, Toothache, Burns, Scalds, aid. especially the
Ileadache.io with h I have been subject neatly all
my'life time. Your Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I haVe ever used for theatiove,complaints:
I having also sold considerable of it in my store,
and believe it to supersede all others,

Yours with respect,
AMBROSE PANCOAST.

BREWSTER'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.

MESHGARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
rrTIE subscriber Is new.receiving his regular suppli
I. ofCarden Seeds,orhich he WARRANTS TO BE

rrtEsit, and will sell them In lots to purchasers at the
CITY WHOLESALE PRICES, in thole who desire
.to sell! again. By , dealing with the subscriber, the
carriage an Seeds can be saved, and they can keep
up their assnrtments the whole season, as the market
requires them.

Merchants and others will find it to their advantage
to give•us a call. Our stock embraces a full. assort-
mentotall kinds ofeeeds. Grass Seeds, not on hand.
obtained toorder at short- notice—also Agricultural
Implement., by applying at the subscriber's Seed and
Variety Store, Pottsville. " R. RANNAN.

Peb.SS„ teal. . . Sk—

Far the cure of Cholera Aarhus, Diarrhaa, Rowel
Complaints. Choke, f7ripiiar Pains, ar Smk

Stomach,aid Asiatic Cholera;
ri` IDS-Mixture has been used and recommended by
I physleisns and others as a standard medicine, and

has been successfully tested in numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera Morbus, Distrines. Chnlic, &c., and
will not fail to cure In one race in ten, if adniinis-
tereil according to ''Prections. on the first kttack.

It is just what every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to
guard against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morbus
Is most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied tintbetter. Asiatic
Cholera is, in most cases, preceded by Diarrlicea,
and flriping Pains In the bowels; and, doUbtless,
one great reason why so many persons die of Chol-
era Is, the want of proper remedies administered in
the first stage of the disease, or the delay In procu-
ring a physician before the patient is past cure.

Refetence can be given to hundreds of the most
respectable petsons, es well as to physicians who
have.used it, and witnessed its elects in curing the
most violent cases. ofCholera Morbus and Diarrlnea.
Price eScents per bottle.

Ceariricsvg from Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Dur-
ing the Summer of DIM while on a at Mr
Brewster's, in Drfdgeton,l had a severe attack of
Cholera Merlins, attended with extreme prostration
ofthe system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pie-
pared by Mr. Brewstrx,which instantly gave relief,
and a few times effecteda permanent cure. I used

rOME IRON FOR 81111TEd.-50 tom, snorted
sizes Floe Iron in afore lied for sale by'E. YARDLEY it SON•

Nardi 15,1851. Il.tt

no other medicine whatever. I have since used.it in
my own faultily and recommended It to others, in alt
cases willithe same re.ults. From a knowledge of
its contents, I shnnld•not hesitate to recommend it es
a sale and efficient medicine in all case.. of ■ like
nature. LEONARD LA%VRENCE, M. D.

Cedarville,N.J.. July, 1818.
BREWRTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

An Invaluable Remedy for Coughs, Cobb, Influen-
za, Ps thisic,Whooping leg 4, Measles-Cough,

Spittinr of Mood, Pails and Weakness of
the Chest and LUITS, Sore Throat,

Artkvia, Bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption. •

'PRE fact that no many thousands or persons have-
'. used it so successfully, in the different slates, and

numerous rertifleates hiving been lent jd the pro
prietor, as well as the fact that Physicians, Clergy-
men and public speakers ore using it for those dry,

kling sensations that usually accompany note
throat, as wells" for bronchitis., hacking coughs and
consumption, prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been successfully used and tested during the
last 'twenty years, and the demand is now rapidly
Increasing. Price 15 cents per vial,

The following Is one of the mostremarkable cures
on record. from Burlington County, N. I.

BROWN'S MILLI. Feb. 9,1850
Mr. F. O. Barwterta .—Dear Sir.—ln the month of

June, 18111, 1 took a severe chid, which brought on a
revere and protracted 11!netts. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery; the first five
weeks 1 had a- very severe and incessant cough,
which seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians in the city of Philadelphia, where
I then molded. Myselfand wik frequently request-
ed permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture,lhe beneficial effects of which she had ex-
perienced In her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which he would
'not grant till the end of five weeks, and my cough

'still increasing, when he said he could Jo nu more
,I.r me;'but we must try it on our own responsi-
bility, us he knew nothing ofits properties. 1 at
once procured a bottle of ypur. agent, the' Use 01
which cured my cough entirety, and 1 got well. My

and tame twice a day to witness its effects,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to your medi-
cine, which !believe is the best mixture fur coughs in
Use. I have constantly kept it in my family since,
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
cial effects: • Yours respectfully.

CHART.ES A. EGBERT.
Prepated only by F. 0. BREWSTER, Drugglst and

Chemist,Bridgeton. N.J..and for sale by • ;h.:
i• G. BROWN, Dingeist, Agent,

Centre Street, Pottsville,Pa.
11-6 mMarch 13, 1859

GREAT BARGAINS.
I UST RECEIVED a tot of Letter Paper, whtch his

heretofore cost 112,25, at duly 11.621per Ream.
Common Ruled Foolseap,a good article, at SIX

per Remit.
Ruled Bill Paper at only $2 per Ream.
These Papers were all purchased's' great bargain,

and wilt be sold arcordlngly. Call and supply your-
selves In time, at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Rook Store..
•Fob. 14, 11131.

TOTIE imams OP
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY!

I V* DU,PIIY, respectfully Insides the ladigs genet-
s" 119.who may stilt Philadelphia to purchase Dry
Bonds, to millet his storroirwell k now& astile ifRENCII
DRY GOODS STORE, No., el NORTE; 'Emma
STREET, abate liarketjtait Side ; acid look over
his Stock, before oakum their purchases. De has
Sayer Black Drat Si/ks,ofall widths, and orate very
best quality; Batertfel Showy Prise Silks. comprising
handsome Plaid. Striped,: Brocade and Changeable.
ofthe newest styles, in great variety; rani all A'°°l
Noss De Lances, a very handsome assortment of near
and gay styles; Jeer Styles Same- De I.aiscs; in
great satiety, with a fall, assortment of

French Lawns, • Figured Swits..
Figured naredei. Cambria & Yaconets,
Silk Tissues. Parts Embrithistles.
Plaid Bareges. • BMA Neu hltiht.Paris Kidd Gloves, Handsome Ribbons,
Lace Capes, Worked Collars, etc.

BDA WI.S, StlaWLS.—Cmpe,Tbibet,eashmere, an d
other Shavali, very eheapi

The whole stock will insoldas low es Goods of the
same quality can be -bought in the city ; and the store
is the handsomest. most Oonrenterit„ andbest lighted
in Philadelphia. Call and see. J. Y-DliPll Y.,

No. 41 North Eighth Street. .
I 1.3 mMarch 13[1552.

face STocz OF CARPETINGS FOR
• SPRING; TRADE,, . • •

TILE sutismoe.r is in receipt 01 his Spring Etna
ofCarpetings.einbraetag au extensive and varied

assortment of
epiendlil styles ofVrlvot, ,,,

Tapestry Brassies, 1 is. ri
4111 ally, .

• Super & fine Ingrains, , 1- 2 _2
Ile Venttlaiss. I G. 'a.,

" Ainerisan k English OilCloths. J
With an entire fresh !Sock of Droggels,
ano and Table Coverio. Mailings, &c.,

Also a very large altancimrot oflow priced Carpsts

and Oil(:loth. of all desteIpti"ni, adapted for Coun-
try and City stales. •

ity- Country Merchants and others' who intend par-
chasing Carpets,are inslfed to rail and examine, so I
am determined to sell ati low as ant house in the
trade. ROBERT R. WALKER,

190, Chesnut girret, below Eighth. Phiiada•
March 20.15:r2. 12-3 m

~~~~.

postaript,,
By Telegraph and Vesterday's.'2lfail.

ruir.aimr.PinA, FRIDAY 14 O'Ci.OOIS

Wheat Flotir, 84'12i-I:y4 dot $3 50,
per bbk—Corn Meal, 83, 25 da.—Wheat,
Red 90 cis. White, 99.L—Rye; 73 cent'
—Corn Gl—Oats, 394 e43. per hushel.

STATE .LEGISLATniE.
SENATE.—On Tuesdaythel,iryttor Bill was

resumed, on third reading. A rhotion was
made to go again into Committee of. the
Whole, for the purpose of striking out the
lath section of the Bill, called the thirty gal-
lon section, but the motion •was net
Yeas 14—nays 16—as folloWs. _

Yens.-7tlessr.. Seller, Barnes, r ...tirotliet.. Crir-
,-on,Fcrturn, Guernrey, Hamilton. Hurnlm. Barlett,
lioge, McFarland, MoMurtrie, Myco, and tlander-
son-14.i Buckalew. Darlington, Pict/ley,
Fulton, .Tones, Kinzer, Kunkel, ATceaslin, Malone,
Mntthias iitTulllCnberg, llobert,ou, Packer, Shiiner,*
'Slifer and- Walker. Speaker-Id. _

A motion, was then .made to go intO'Com-
mittee of, the Whole for the purpose of gen-
eral amendment, upon which a warm and
lengthy discussion ensued.

In the, course of the debate, Mr. Pratley-
said that. the Bill was an abortion frOin first
to last, and that its patents were now heart-
ily ashanied of their own child. He believed
that the present laws, if they were properly
enforced,would be tar more effective than
the Bill, in its present shape.

The motion was then lost. •

Mr. Packer moved to go agaid into Com-
Mittee of the Whole on the 15th.seciiim of
the Bill, submitting the law to a cote of the
jieople, with a view to its modification so as
to recommend to the next Legislature the
immediate repeat of tho Law, !fdle people
disapprote of it by their- votes; but that pa
the meantime it shall be valid as it conies
from the Legislature.

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate
going again into Committee the amendment
was adopted.

The Bill was then again reported .to the
body, and the Senate adjourned in considera-
ble conftision.

The Liquor Bill came up in order,on AVed
nesday and passed finally. —Yeas 17, Nays 1-&

yeas—MesQm Barnes, Carcithcr.,Carson,Evan;,
Fenton. Guernsey, Hamilton, Hazlett, Hoge, Mc-
Farland, MeMurtrie, Malone,.Purker, Robinton,
Sandecion and Slifer.

Nays—Measrs Bailey, Buckalew, Grubb., Dar:
lington, Froary, Pillion, Jones, KIIISey; Kutiket,
M'Cartin. Matthias, Muldenherg. Meyer., .iittimer,
and Walker, Speaker.

58511,uti0 loan, for the com-
pletion of the North Branch Canal, was dis-
cussed, on Wednesday.

The North Branch Canal Loan Bill passed
on Thursday.

The Liquor Bill, from the Senate, was
taken up on Thursday and made the Special
order of the day for next Wednesday—look
out for sharp shooting then._

CONGRES.SIONAL
StNArE.—A remonstrance was presented

on Wednesday against the admission of Utah
into the Union as a State, alleging that Mor-
monism is anti-republican. On the same
day, Mr, Brodhead presented the petition of
Schlefringer Co., and others of Pittsburg,
and others again of St. 'Antis stating that
they have discovered the art of manufactur-
ing what is known as Russian" Sheet Iron,
and asking exclusive privilege in its menu-
factule. On the same day, Mr. Miller intro;
tinged a resolution, declaring that the para-
mount interests of the country require a
modification of the Tariff, in favor of pro-
tection, and to prevent frauds. Ordered to

El

II

be printed.
IlottSr..--Mr. Robbins presented'a peti-

tion, signed by A. M. Nixon, Patrick Mc-
Glusikey, and four hundred and .six other
citizens of Manayunk, Philadelphia county,
showing that the present depressed condition
of their manufacturing and mechanical in-
terests is caused by the operation of the pres-
ent Tariff laws; and they earnestly recom-
mend a modification of said laws, so as to
promote the general interests of thecountry at
large. They state that in the present Tariff
of duties, in many instances, the raw mate-

rial pays a higher duty titbit articles manu-
factured from the same Mairrial. They also
recommended that dye-stuffs be admitted du-
ty-free.

Several Presidential speeches were made
toward the close of the day's session. .

A Bill was reported, on Thursday, by theproper Committee, granting land to Asa
Whitney for the construction of a Railroad
to the Pacific. It will, probably, be taken up
for consideration shortly.

Fr?' GF.N. CARAVATAL; the Rio Grande,
filibuster, was arrested by some U. S. troops,
at Brownsville, lately, and held to bail, in the
sum of 53000, for his appearance at the next
term of the U. •S. District Court, at that
place.

(a" IT srEms our neighbors across the
water are, also, busy about the Temperance
question. There is a Beer Bill now before'.
the British Parliament, one clause of whilh
provides, that no debt incurred for Beer or
liquor drunk on the premises shall be reco-
verable by law.

11:'PIIILADELPIIOt has been peculiarly un-
fortunate by fire, of late. Another disastrous
one occurred there on Sunday morning last,
destroying nearly a million dollars' worth of
prOperty, all covered by insurance, however,
ex' ept some $lOO,OOO, or $150,000.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING In the Bost Office at Poitsville, Pg.,
IN April 1, 1552.
Any T Fttzgerahl J ehipldorgang T ship
Adanin.Mary 2 Fiedler E do Martin James do
Bergner Andrew Gibson M 2 Marquatt J 0 .doBarberlJohn (BB Joseph Mertz Andrew do
Bruindi Charles Oatthey ()wen MeNlanaman Jas
Bushour Mr Gerrard James McAlear John
Brien Michael Gass Jacob
Berry George Garrett John
Braleiy Jani.rs

McVny,Dantel
McCarty John

=Ml=t==lll3
Berger Nelson 2 Gamer Gottlieb McManus P
Bossily SrMon Ilinnieke• Prof A McLaughlin W
Byrne Malachy Heath Richard Nelson llobenson
Brien David Haze Ellen Nicholas Mica S
Birk ey Johni Hould Thomas O'Gara Pat ship
Brown Davis Hoffman V O'Flaherty IM do ..
Bran len James Healy Joseph Philips. Robert
Herr James Horvinger B Port C,
Bake Brieh'i Annilyland JohnstonPriek Miss Susan
Brek .r Pettr shipilkhert Lewis Pflueger Mks FP.
firenpan J do Holister Samuel Prosser John ship
Chriatian Benj Hamsher Mrs C Quin Junes
Creak in Thomas Harmon Miss Id Quin Roger
Cook Monson Hill James shlpQnin Michael ship
Choistian Win Bill Joseph do Birch 'Peter
Cameron Chas Filiggins P do Bees Wm
Curry John Johnston J W Rakes Benjamin
Conron John Jones Wm Ross James
Coffee Patrick Jorby Wrn Ryan hitcher!
ConangMichael James Mies Si Reid Robert
Canavan Patrick Jonee rdi.o 11 Reilly Edward"
Curdmins P Jenkins 8 shipßice MireRaehae
Conry Miss Ann James Henry do Richard Ann ship
Carmine, Mrs N. Kocher sehastianßindcrkiwchtJ
Carfand S lignnedy I' SoricksGeorge
Carney M AllipKotchin T- T Sands T 3
Carroll P do Kirny James Schmidt J
l:ondron P do Eeobler Mr Stier George
Dickinson C L Keen T 2 Sheely Michael
Dobipon J G Knell Mies C Skelly Peter
Doody Titania'. Kennedy M ' shipSleppy Christian
Dolton James Knebel Henry do Smith JohrtGl'
Dowling James Klein Jamb 2do Stoughton Aaron
Dickson Saint It Lawler Patrick 2Ahoo•titi John
Donlan Patrick Long John Senzel John
Dress 14 Loser Elijah Shicit'John
!toning Eliza ' Leahy David Ilattd.tr George
David Wm shipLosby Win schull George L
Draper Jos do Leary Andiew Sanders J ' ,i'irtilp
Healer A do Lear EIJ Torment!. James
Eiaenhuth G W 3Levent M Farley Francis '
Ent Charles M 2,.Laukin John Umlaut Jacob '
Erskine Wm: Lomita PAIL ship Vernon Walter
Elexander J (....! Leonard Wm do Van Riper P M
Ecker Himo'n't Manlier!! Henry Wright George
Emmen M:- j Miner Samuel • Wilton G F
Fifa P Moura Philip Wilde Wm
Pecker Matthias Maxwell David Wentzell James
Faust Wm Miller Jacob Walbridge A
Forrest James Monroe Thomas Wirt John •

Foster George G Magain Thomas Weiler Martin
Flattery Daniel blilllaolland Jam Woodrop Henry
Fax Michael Megan Michael Wire John
Fralich Henry MortAdam Watch Johannah
Frit Franz Al Money Mrs Walker John
Frig :Mils A • Mason Mrs

One cent addhinneliviit be charged for all adver-
tised letters. Persons applying fur letters on' this
ist, will please say "advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER. P. M.
11-1 tAPO 3. 102

MINCE put up espreesty for Family
for sale by T. F. BEATTYr 3 CO.

Nov.% 100. tf ' :


